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MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1920.

ALVO DEPARTMENT
' I

Mrs. I. D. Wills was in Lincoln
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Murtey was a Lincoln
a isitor Tuesday.

Mrs. II. L. Bornemeier is enteriain-ir.- g

hir mother this month.
1. I). Wills, our new merchant, was on

ir. Lincoln on business Saturday.
Byron Foreman pi Niabara is vis-

iting his cousin Geo. P. Foreman and
family.

Mrs. G. I. Clark of Lincoln, spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. A.
Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dlckerson of a
Lincoln, spent Sunday in Alvo with
the home folks.

Denny Finney of Omaha, spent Sat-
urday

to
night with his mother, Mrs.

Willis Whitney.
Mrs. H. D. Richardson and child-

ren spent the week end with rela-
tives in Omaha.

Wni. Kitzel returned Monday eve-rin- g

from Omaha, where he was.
t ransacting business.

Mrs. Isola Kennedy was in Lincoln
from Saturday until Monday, having:
some dental work done.

I'nt-l- George Cook returned home
Tuesday from a visit with relatives
iii Ord and Beaver City.

Miss Marie Bird of Lincoln visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Bird. Saturday night and Sunday.
C'has. H. Kirkpatrick returned atTuesday on No. 3 7 from Wisconsin.

whereNie has been visiting for sev-

eral weeks.
School was dismissed three days

this week to permit our teachers to
attend the state teachers association
Meeting held in Omaha. H.

S. K. Johnson and neice.Miss Ros-
alie Johnson. Herbert Moore. J. A.
Shaffer and Elmer Rosenow were in
Lincoln Monday morning.

Work on the church is progressing
nicely and if the weather conditions
remain good a great deal can be ac-

complished ir. a s!?ort time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyles departed

M'-nda- morning for their new home
in M Cook. The best wishes of their of
many friend-- ; go witft them.

Mrs. Belle Bennett and son Earl
Bcr.nett and family, autoed to Val-parar- o.

Saturday, visiting at the
George Foreman. Jr., home until
Tuesday afternoon.

The Pythian sisters served dinner
nr.d cupppr in the Boyles building on
election day to a large crowd. A tf

Buying Grain

ALVO,
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very pleasant and social time was en-
joyed and later an oyster stew was
served to those who waited for elec-
tion returns.

A little son was born to Mr. and
M)rs. George Bucknell of Beatrice

November 2. 1920, whom they
have christened "Warren". Grand-
pa and Grandma Bucknell of this
place are rejoicing, it being their
first grandchild.

The Woman's Reading club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Edwards. Mrs. John Foreman gave

very interesting report of the
state convention of Federated clubs
which was held in Fremont last week

which she was a delegate, as was
also Mrs. Bert Kitzel.

Byron Foreman who has been vis-
iting his cousin George Foreman, left
Wednesday for a visit at Valparaiso,
and from there he will return to his
come at Niobrara, which finishes a
10,000 mile auto trip he has taken
since last May. going to the western
coast and south and spending some
time in Colorado on his return.

Mrs. Henry Thomas, aged 81 years,
died at her home early Monday
morning of ailments incident to old
age. The deceased was an old

of alvo. A husband and two
children survive her. Funeral ser-
vice- were held Tuesday afternoon

the Brethern church. Interment
was made at the Alvo cemetery.

Bishop Stuntz Visits Alvo.
A rare treat was enjoyed by the

people of Alvo in the visit of Bishop
C. Stuntz of Omaha, on Wednes-

day night. November 3rd. The
meeting was at the high school

and a large crowd was pres-
ent. Bihop Stuntz held the rapt
attention of all present for over an
hour as be told of theh great work
that is being done, and planned for
the futur? by the Methodist church,
which was made possible by the great
Centenary campaign. He told much

his travels in foreign lands, and
dispalyed a wonderful knowledge of
the people and conditions. Every-
body was delighted with the address
and the man.

For Sale.
Pure tired Duroc boars for $.0.
sw. Albert Young.

and Stock!

NEBRASKA

LINE OF

Hardware,
NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA
I tinhirr KI.OH It. i Z. Xnmt.
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We alwaj's'pay the highest price for Grain and
Stock. We own and run. our own elevator and mix
and grade up our grain, enabling us to alwa3rs pay
top prices.

I AM YOUR FRIEND ,

ALVO
JOHN RflURTEY,

Jissf deceived!!
A NICE

Horse Blankets
and AutoRobes!

Coalman
ALVO,

TEii Banhof Ssroa"
We believe we can render any service to our cus-

tomers than can be rendered by a country bank. We
are alva3rs ready to make good farm loans for long
terms at reasonable rates. Our officers are well pre-
pared to advise on problems of farm finance, manage-
ment, accounting and on the legal matters with which
a farmer must now deal.

Deposits in This Bank are Protected by the Guaranty Fund
of the State of IJebraska

The Farmers and Merchants Bank,

The Alvo National Farm , Loan Association
.S C President DALE S !(YI.KS. Seey-Tre- a;

' IML,i;s A. t;A7., Attwrury-at-Ln- ir

BIG JOB FOB THE

STATE LAWMAKERS

Classification and Taxation of In-

tangible Property One of
Many Tasks.

i
i i,cavc it to ine legislature. was
generally the cry in the constitutional

! convention. Now that the amend-
ments submitted by the convention
have adopted by voters it is begin-
ning to dawn upan observer? that the
next legislature ought to be and un-

doubtedly will be the most important
! session held within the memory of
'men now living.

While the convention was criticised
ifor not rising to its opportunities and
j drafting an up-to-da- te corstitution
j in its entirety, and charged with be- -

it did submit, numbering forty or
more, are of vast importance. They
are believed to be of sufficient im- -

jportar.ee to bring a lot of influence to
i bear upon the legislators. Few of
the amendments are self executing.
The legislature should pass laws to
carry out the intent of the constitu-
tion. While the courts ultima1 ely
decide- - what the convention's work
means, the legislature must make the
first guess. If the legislature over-
steps its power, the court5 can declare
its acts void, but under the amend-
ments relating to the court it will re-

quire five of the seven judges of the
supreme court to declare. Four judg-
es could do this under the present
constitution.

When the legislature convenes on
the first Tuesday in January it will
find all the amendments submitted by
the convention in force and effect.
The amendments will go into effect
Januarv 1, which is on Saturday. The
legislature will convene the following
Tuesday. Here- - are some of the
things which the legislature should
do or can do: !

Seme vcrk To Ee Done. j

Submit any amendments to the j

constitution which it desires theekc- - j

tors of the state to art opt, such rdop- - j

Hon t" be by a majority of those .

voting on the proposition. j

Create an industrial court and de- - j

fine its powers. !

Create a state tax commission to;
be tied up wiih four state officers and

i
j

define his duties.
Pass laws to satisfy those who de-

sire to crab state land at their own
price, the minimum prive to be paid
h a v i r g been stricken from the present
constitution under the guise of re-- !

i

striding sale of state lands to sales:
at public auction. j

Fight ever ag.nn the language
question as relating to public private
and denominational schools. i

Sustr.in or tear to pieces the prin-
cipals incorporated in Governor Mc-Kelv- ie's

!

code bill, and possibly cre-
ate new executive offices and further
divide responsibilities between pres-
ent state officers.

Pass whatever lav's may be deemed
neeesshry to carry out eCMT.il suffrage.

j Redisricting the slate for the ele-
ction cf regents of the university, "as j

j nearly as mry bp practicable in loc-
ation

i

and numbers with the present
congressional districts."

j Pedistj ictinir the state for the
!

Selection of judges of the supreme
court, under the same conditions that
apply to formation of districts for

(regents.
i Redisricting the state for election
I nf members f the legislature, and
(driving the larger counties, such as

i

Lancaster and Douglas, into legisla
tive districts.

Increase the number of state sena-
tors from thirty-thre- e to fifty.

Increase or decrease the salaries of
i state officers, supreme and district
j judges fixed temporarily by the
i amended constitution, a power never

The salary of the lieutenant gover-
nor is to be twice the pay of a mem-
ber of the state senator, or a total of
Sl.fiftO a year. "Until fixed by law
the following salaries shall be paid:
Chief justice, judges of the supreme
court and governor each $7,500 a
year: judges of the district court,
serrc'ury of state, auditor, land com-
missi oner, treasurer, attorney gen-eha- l.

superintendent of public in-- st

met ion and three Mate railway
! commissioners. $5,000' a year.

Laws for the regulation of hours
and conditions of employment of wo-'m- n

and children, "and securing to
such employes a proper minimum
wage." the provision in regard to
minimum wage being a new power
conferred upon the legislature at the
request of Jerry Howard, labor dele-
gate from Omaha.

Pass laws for regulation of co-

operative and foreign associations.
Pass laws for the merging of coun-

ties or parts of counties by a major-
ity vote of escli county affected, pos-

sibly for th? purpose of permitting
the merger of Douglas and Sarpy
counties.

Permitting persons in the army or
namy or military service of the state
to vote under such regulations and
at such places as may be provided by
law. Laws for the taxation of so-call-

intangible property, by classi-
fication of such property, with a
different rate of taxation for each
class, and imposing taxes other than

i property tax.
j These are not all the matters
j which will tome before the legislature
as a result cf new amendments to

! the constitution. Irrigation and wa-

iter rights are to be further defined
'by the legislature. Competing pub-
lic utilities must not consolidate with-jou- t.

permission of the railway com-- i
mission, and. the legislature must
lay down some rules for the cominis- -
sion on this question.

j Taxation of Secwities.
j The legislature raiFt pass on act.
' which may anioUat to a revision of
the revenue laws just because the peo- -
pie adopted an amendment reducing
the minimum countv tax limit from
Jl.r.n a hundred to r.O cents on the
hundred. "If this means taxes are to
be based on sctnal valuation instead
of the present one-fift- h valuation,
the state board of taxation will, have
to revise its figures and deal in bil-
lions instead of millions.

A merry time ia exbected when
the legislature takes up the work of

PLATTSMOTTCH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL TAGE TIVE

passing laws taxing so-call- ed intangi-
ble property, such as notes, mort-
gages and other securities- - Whether
this shall be a small tax, enough to
bring such property out of hiding, or
at the same rate other property is
taxed, is for the legislature to say.
The work of classifying all such
property and fixrng a different rate
for different classes promises to be a
puzzling one, and all the time the
law makers are at it they are likely
to be surrounded with expert and
interested advisers, some of them per-
sonally interested. Justice for all
and some revenue for the state out
of this class of property will be two
interests hard to accomplish. Min-
nesota legislation on intangible pro-
perty is much admired by some mem-
bers of the convention who formed
the amerdment to the constitution.

When the law makers take up the
question of establishing an industrial
commission, similar to the one in
Kansas, they may be flooded with ad-

vice from labor unions and federa-
tions and owners of factories and
large industries. The legislature is
at liberty to listen also to the voice
of profiteers, for they are interested
parties. It is likely an industrial
commission of three members, ap-
pointive by the governor, may be
created, but the legislature may de-

cide to make members of the railway
commission members of such a com-
mission. Such a commission, with
the creattion cf a state tax commis-
sioner and possibly new executive of-
fices, promise much for place hunters
who desire to get closer to the state
payroll. Heretofore the legislature
could not create new executive of-
fices. Now it will have this power
to use for good or evil. In regard
to an industrial commission the con-stituai- on

merely provides for such a
court, appeals from its decision to
be taken to the ordinary courts. The
industrial court will thus not be able
to enforce its own orders, if the
r.menudment is understood alright.

TELLS TEACHERS OF

COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Suitcase Instructor Has No Place in
Colorado Consolidated Institution

Popular With Farmers.

The suitcase teacher, on the job
from Monday morning until Friday
evening, has no place in the scheme
rf the Sargent Community school in
Rio Grande county. Colorado, accord- -

ing to C. G. Sargent, state director of
vocational education in that state,
who addressed .county superinten-

dents and rural teachers' section of
the Nebraska teachers' state conve-

ntion yesterday at Omaha,
The Sargent school, established in

I191S, now has a campus of thirteen
acres, a school plant valued at $90.- -
000. a school censvs of 400 pupils, a
staff of fifteen trained teachers and
a community church organization.
Not only a modern, school, with audi-
torium. and gymnasium. are provided.

shut a residence for the superintendent
and another eleven-roo- m home for
teachers, who must reside within the
district during their term of teach-
ing.

"Nine old districts, with forlorn
one-roo- m buildings, each with often
a young, untrained teacher, are new-replace-

by the consolidated school.
The enlarged district included 100
square miles, three congressional dis-
tricts and has within its borders 250
farm houses. The farmers liberally
support the new school, as it pro
vides education equivalent to city
schools at much less cost to the in-

dividual family." said Superintendent
Sareent.

"Of the 400 pupils at least 340
go by auto to school every day, some
traveling fifteen miles. The fare is
only 12 to 14 cents, equivalent to
street car fare." explained Mr. Sar-
gent, in whose honor this remarkable
school has been named. The Sar-
gent school is one of 131

districls in Colorado.
The school is only one phase of

community life, so that the Sargent
district has broadened out into so-

cial and religious fields.
A community church, having 200

members, comprising eight different
denominations, employing a pastor
at $3,000 a 3"ear, solves the problem
of the country church.

A union Sunday school, with an
enrollment of more than 300. takes
care of the children. The gymna-
sium and class rooms give place for
social and athletic pastime.

Othe speakers of the morning
were A. V. Reed . of Wayne, on
"Around a Town or Open Country
Consolidation"; Lee L. Driver. "Vo-
cational Work for Rural Schools."
and "The School cf the Future", by
II. P. Crawford, associate editor Ne-

braska Farmer.
A round table discussion rt con-

solidated schools in Nebraska was
given by I. N. Clark, rural school in-
spector for the state; D. H. Weber,
Richardson county; A. C. Peterson.
Cass county; A. C. Stinson, Knox
county, and Ada M. Haldeman,
Seottsbluff county.

ELMWOOD
Leader-Ecb- o
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Word comes from Peru that Mrs.
William Osborn, a former Elmwood
lady, has just returned from a hos-
pital in Omaha where she under-
went a serious operation, but is get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected at present.

The first of the week Roy Lean
captured a fat old o'possum that had
been living high on chicken at the
Lean farm. He played possum but
Rov out him to sleen so that the

1 chickens would be safe but what
! about dat posum stew.
1 At the Porter sale 0f Poland China
begs last week. P. J. Marshall pur-

chased two fine gilts, Wm. Schick.
'Jr.. purchased two fine" gilts and A.

IT. Weichel a fine male hog. These
men are all interested in the raising
of fine Poland China hogs.

On last Thursday the R. H. Wall
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fergu- -

LINCOLN MAN HAS

GAINED 10 POUNDS j

Says Run Down Condition was Quick-
ly Overcome and He is Now

Feeling Fine as Ever.

"Tanlac seemed to be exactly what
I needed, for after taking two bot-
tles. I am entirely relieved of my
troubles and have gained ten pounds
in weight." said J. H. Castle, of 2753
Dudley street, Lincoln. Neb., collec-
tor for the American Express Co.

"Before I began taking Tanlac I.
had been in a badly run-dow- n, weak-
ened condition for more than six
months," he said. "My appetite left
me almost entirely and my stomach in
became so badly upset I could not
eat a single meal without suffering
from it afterwards. After nearly ev-
ery meal I would bloat up with gas. of
which pressed on my heart and lungs
until I could hardlj' breathe. I was
also troubled a great deal with con-
stipation, nearly always had a dull
headache, and often became so dizzy
I could hardly stand up. I just felt
miserable all the time, lost a lot of
weight, and had little life or energy
left.

"Tanlac bad been so highly recom-- j
mended to me I decided to give it a'
trial, and I am certainly glad I d i

for in a short time I was feeling
simply fine. I now have a spleh-- i. ..1 - i - 'uiq appeine, ana my siomacn is in j

such good shape I can eat just any- - i

thing I want without suffering from (

it afterwards. I am never troubled
with constipation and have not had
a headache or dizzy spell since I first I

started taking Tanlac. I am full of I

best of health in every way. lfter
what Tanlac has done for me I canj
not say too much for it, and I am
alwas recommending it to others

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke and Company; in Mur-
ray by the Murray Drug company,
and the leading druggist in every
town.

sen. the Tlnley Wall family. Ray
Wall and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Gonzales were all in Lincoln to
attend the wedding of Miss Pearl
Wall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Wall, to Floyd Ulstrum. The bride
is a former Elmwood girl and known

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stark and Mrs. Leona Wil-cexs- on

of this place all attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Zella Miller,
Mrs. Lena Service and Miss Lena i

Huffman, who were killed near Ash-
land in an auto accident. The last
named lady was a granddaughter of
William Buster. The funeral servic-
es were held at the Congregational
church in Ashland and between 1.200
und 1"00 people attended, the church
being crowded to overflowing. Three
hearses were used to convey the bod-
ies to the cemetery.

I M-- M-

EAGLE
Beacon

i ; t 4 M- -

Bern. Monday. November 2, to Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Hughes, a daughter.

Thp precinct ticket was blank and
a variel lot of names were written
in election day. The winners only
are given. Justice J2f the peace. G. W.
Pete: sen; assessor, Ed Doran; road
overseer. Joe Allen; constable, W. E.
Norris.

j De? Wil'.m came into The Beacon
cff.ee Monday with a large red beet
and some monster carrots sent by
his mother as samples of Cass county
produce." They are the largest yet
submitted. The largest of the three

errots weighs 1 1- -2 pounds and
measure.--; 12x17 inches. The beet
measured 25 inches in circumfer-anc- e

and weighs 7 pounds and 2
ennccs.

Last Friday morning at an early
hour liile Virgil Price, the four
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Price, passed on to the better world,
af'er an illness of several weeks with
whooping cough, which de eloped
pneumonia, it was known that lit-
tle Virgil was in a serious condition,
but the final announcement of death
always brings more or less surprise
as well as sorrow. The entire com-
munity deeply sympathizes with the
bereaved parents. The funeral was
held Sunday afternoon at the home,
and the little remains were laid away
in the Eagle cemetery.

WOMAN'S RELIEF

CORPS MEETS

At Which Mrs. Thomas Wiles, Mrs.
Julius Hall and Mrs. D. C. Hud-co- n

Are Hostesses.

The ladies of the Woman's Relief
Corps enjoyed a very pleasant ken-singt- on

at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Wiles on Wednesday afternoon that
proved one of the most delightful
that has been enjoyed for some time
by the ladies.

There were a large number in at-

tendance and the afternoon was giv- -
j en over to the singing of tltg? patriotic
! songs by the members of the party
and which proved a delightful fea-jtu- re '

of the occasion, as the old war
songs anjl patriotic selections were
rendered. Miss Thelma Hudson also
favored the members of the party
with a very pleasing vocal solo that
was much enjoyed and contributed
to the success of the program.

At a suitable hour. Mrs. Wiles and
her assistant hostesses. Mesdames
Julius Hall and O. C. Hudson, served t

a verv tempting luncheon that was
'greatly enjoyed by all of the party. I

'
Adam Meisinger tniil u fpw bours

off from the work of corn shucking
'today to come in and enjoy a few-count- y

hours visit in the seat with
his many friends and attend to the
w eek end trading. Mr. Meisinger re-

ports th2t be still has from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty acres of corn to shuck
yet.

i

MANLEY
Edward Kelly was a visitor in Oma-

ha last Monday, visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mary Kellry, at the hospital, j

C. E. Mov-kenhau- was an
tant on the grader on the Murray- -
Murdock highway last Wednesday.

Herman Rauth took the election
returns to Plattsmouth last Wednes- -
day, he being one of the election
board.

John Tighe was locking after some
business matters in Manley lat Mon- - i

day, coming down from his home
Omaha.
Frank Wannamaker cf Weeping

Water, was a business visitor in Man-le- y

for a short time during the first
the week.
Jacob Lohner and wife of Weeping

Water, were visiting in Manley las!
week and also looking after smie
business matters.

Miss Carrie Schaefer. who has been
visiting at the home of her brother.
George Schaeler nt Omaha, returned
hsme last Thursday.

Wm. Atchison was a visitor in
Manley from Murdock last Tuesday,
cominc over to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Michael Bourke.

Mrs. James Murphy has been on
the sick list this last week, not bei'ig
able to be out. It is hoped that she
will soon be well again.

Mesdsmes John Kauth and Aaron
Rauth were visiting and "looking af-
ter some trading in Weeping Water
last Thursday afternoon.

. Herman Dall is to soon install a
hot water plant, with a sink and lav- -
atory connected ,n the home of Her- -
man Kupke near Murdock.

Mrs. Joseph Tighe and daughter
Martha, were in attendance at the
funeral of Mrs. Michael Bourke. dur-
ing the first part cf the week.

Rev. McTuskey of Lincoln, was a
visitor in Manley and vicinity, the
guest at the home of Mr. ant! Mrs.
Herman Stohlman for a short time.

Mrs. Charles Wondar of Omaha,
was a visitor in Manley last Thurs-
day, the cue.t at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy.

Harry' Doty, the oil man from
Weeping Water, was a visitor in
Manley. dispensing his wares last
Thursday, driving iHp with a truck
load of oil and gas.

Mrs. Marry B. O'Leary. who his
been at the St. Joseph hospital in
Omaha for some time past receiving
treatment returned home last Thurs- -

day greatly improved.
Dr. D. J. Tighe of Westpoint.

where he is engaged in the praciice
of medicine, was a visitor in Manley.
being in attendance at the funeral
of Mrs. Michael Bourke.

Charle Tighe. W. B. Tighe and
T. E. Tighe all of P.an-rof- t, were in
Manley during the first part of the
week, coming to attend the funeral
cf Mrs. Michael Bourke.

Clarence Erhart was a visitor at
Tabor, Iowa, where he was in attend-
ance at a fine bog sale, which was
being conducted at that place during
the latter part of the week.

Ray Steinkamp. who has been hav-
ing trouble with his finger, is getting
along fairly well and hart to return
to Omaha for consultation and for
treatment by the specialist.

Mrs. Kate Mullen, who has been
making her home in California for
the past two years returned to Man-le- y

a few days ago and will make
this her home in the future.

Mrs. Nancy Casey, who formerly
made her home here, but who has
not been living in Manley for a long
time, was here in attendance at the
funeral of Mrs. Michael Bourke.

John Bourke and wife, accompan-
ied by their daughter. Miss Mary
Bourke. of Omaha, were in Manley
the first of the week, being called
here by the death of Mr. Bourke's
mother.

John Flcischman who has been
building an addition to the home of
Walter Mockenhaupt. is now just
completing the structure, and will
soon have it so that the folks can oc-

cupy it.
W. 11. Frost and little daughter !

Romona. were visiting fy a few
hours last Thursday in Plattsmouth.
wnere air. r rosi nau some dumihs i

matters to look alter, wnne nine j

Romona visited.
I

Mrs. Louise Bourke and daughter.
Agnes, of York, were visiting in

Manley during the first of the week,
being called here on account of the
death of Mrs. Michael Bourke. whose
death occurred last Saturday.

Wm. Collins and Terrance Collins.
both of Chicago, hut formerly mak- - i

ing their home near Manley, were in
attendance at the funeral of Mrs.
Michael Bourke und al-- o visited at
the home of Mrs. Wm. Smith and fam-
ily west of Elmwood.

Last Thursday, Joseph Wolpcrt
took J. L. Burns and daughter. Mrs.
Charles Craig, to Louisville, where
they caught the Schuyler train for the
county seat, where thy had some
business matters to look after. Mr.
Wolpert then returned and opened
up and conducted Mr. Burns' business
for him during the day. Mr. Burns
and daughter returned borne in the
evening.

Some Democrat9-Eectea- .

No it did not all go for Harding
jand the republican ticket. At Man- -

lev mere w ere a numoer oi aenioei a i

elected, they being Judg. Ihiniel
Bourke who was elected justice cf
the peace for Center precinct. Jo-

seph Wolpert was chosen as assessor,
Andrew Schleifert as road overseer,
and C E. Mockenhaupt as constable.

A Requiem Mass Held.
At the St. Patricks Catholic church

lin Marlav lp.t Thursday, was Held:i" .
, Massr T, rrence.Mc,.- -

ney
Pliv and Kevin Barry, the four who
died for the cause of Irish liberty.
This was attended by a large number
of the parishoners of the church
here.

Enjoy Hallowe'en Party.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Rauth last Wednesday evening were

NEFS
...

gathered a large number of people
who enjoyed the exening lot lie full
(Ment in a Halloween pariy whci
spook a nd fun provoj' i t: g ! t u :it .

were plentiful. Those aitcndii'g the
nartv were mostlv attiretl in
tum.'S which nmeV th;- - htunf th
were a portion vf the giinc
realistic. Those who u i re there
declare that Mr. and Mr-- . A:-- in
Rauth are among the finest ei;!
ers. Mr. and Mrs. John Kauth el e

in attendance and partooK o the
features of the festivities with the
ethers. All enjoyed an CXCellen'
time. Most delightful its v. en-

tileserved at the conclusion of pH-a- -

unt evening,.

1
limAitHiurr a

FAMOUS MUSICIAN

peoal issue oi lv.o se.'ecuons vy
Russian Coirposer-Fiaris- t An-

nounced by Edison.

Sen i Kaehmainoft is today one
oi tin1 ieren:o' nuiircs In mil-;-'- ",

Trulv famous he is in th e ! eel a in a.

tion of the worM through, his compo-- r
si i t and his playing, not only

t.e a composer, whose wurlis we
find on so many programs . but h" is
a pianist. rauKirg among the great
virtuosi of jihe keyboard.

It is a significant fuct. r.s regards
American music, that he has con.e
to our appreciative thores and re-i- s

maine 1 here, but it likewise full
of meaning that he lias immortalized
his playing of his own compositions
en the phonograph. All of us know
how difficult is the rc-ordin- of
pinno music, and it is a reason for
rjoiciiig that his work has b"'ii
Re-Creat- so well by the IMison.
It i- -, truly remarkable how realistic
and natural his piano lorn- - cones
from the New Edison. :. ml all are
capable of judcirtr. ver accitr:.t"ly.
for this special lisl contains K:.ch-maninof- fs

"Prelude i:i C Sharp
Minor," that piece fi.mi!rir and be-

loved.
Thoiicb one of Rachmaninoff's ear-

liest works, this "Prelu le" is ihn
most famous of modern piano com-
positions, and ha been universally
i.ccepted as such. But to hear H.e
comporr himself play it, as he does
in this is a musical

Tf'ZX of the rarest kind. It will be
a perp'tual delight to all iiiumc
lovers and piano students.

The "Prdude" has much of the
sombre, tragic intensity that
sociate with Russian character. .Tin-openin-

downward sweep of chords
immediately indicates the mood of
the composition. LiV tl.e first bars
i.f Beethoven's "First Symphony."
the notes suggest the knocking of
Fate on the Dior of L il'e. Many in- -
t erpret at ions have been given to this
music. To some it is an expression of
the struggle of Russia for t he lig hi .

Olliorc tli ink i. tviiifiis the t hro S of
man's f tern::! battb against sin and
death. More prosaic minds tin l in
it the bells of Kremlin. Bui the
t helm-
ing

Of the first Illo einent , r licet --

passionatea despair, in the fiti- -

ale rise-- ; to an lmposrng j.roi l.mia- -
tion of triumph.

The "Polka" on the reverse side of
the n, is a concert ersion.
made by Rachmaninoff, of a Hi tie
composition of his father's. T!i- - hit-

ter's initials are thus given in the
title. it is a graceful more-ca-

which shows Rachmaninoff in
a happy, frolicsome mood.

A SAFE TEST!
For thost wno ar in need of a

re-lie:- " lor kidney troubles hmi
ha ckache it is a goo.l plan to 1 ry
I Illilll'S Kionev Pill s. I hey re
st rongly recoil, mended by Platts-opl- e.

month p-- ' Ask your neighbor!
E. M. Buttery, 10th and Walnut

s, re(.js j lattsmotith. savs: "It didn't
renuire verv long use oi noari s mii- -
ticy Pills to prove to me that they

jure fire. A pain would catch nn
through my hips so I could hardly
raise a sliovel oi coal. J ii'-r- was
also, at times, a lameness acro-- s my
loins. I had reason to
that these troubles weie caused from
a disordered condition of the kfdmys
and hearing Drum's Kidney Pills so
highly spoken of. I got some. They
gave me quick relief and the relief
warrants me in speaking of the rem-
edy in the most favorable terms."

Mr. Buttery cave the above state-
ment June 11, li'Oi;, and on May 12.
lltl'0, he added: "It has been u good
many years since I have had the kid-
ney trouble which I told of in my
former statement of l&Ofi. My cur"
is u permanent one. but I still think
Doan's Kidney Tills are fine and I
am glad to recommend them to
others."

Price ;0c. a ell dealer-?- . Don't
simply ask for a kidtiey remedy ret.
Doan's Kidney Pill- - the same that

"r. Buttery had. Poster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Registered Poland Chinas
For sxl reg. pure bred, Po1ir.d

China hogs, male and fema!'', rrpdy
for service. G. S. I'pto-i- . Tni..n. N b.

o 7 3t T's sw

For a ri3ordered Stomach

When the stMiiach fails tr perform
i's functions th" bowels become,

the liver and kidneys con-
gested. The important thing is to
restore the stomach ami liver to a
healthv condition and for ibis pur-
pose Chamberlain's Tablets are ex-

cellent. Give them a trial. Tl.ey
only cost a quarter.

Th merchant who Goesn't aflver-t!- i
on'v when business is good will

eventually quit It entirely.


